Lot 18,  
Waiohuli-Keokea Beach Lots  
Kula, Maui.

Beginning at an iron rail at the Northwest corner of this lot, the Southwest corner of Lot 17, Waiohuli-Keokea Beach Lots, and on the East side of Government Main Road, the coordinates of said point referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Puu o Kali" being: 3843.6 feet North and 23145.9 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2516, and running by true azimuths:

1. 263° 40' 10" 1980.6 feet along Lot 17, Waiohuli-Keokea Beach Lots;
2. 350° 36' 30" 500.0 feet along Lot 8, Waiohuli-Keokea Grazing Lots;
3. 84° 41' 20" 2019.0 feet along 40 foot road;
4. 175° 04' 00" 460.0 feet along Government Main Road to the point of beginning.

Area 22-02/100 Acres.

Lot 18A.

Beginning at a + cut on stone at the Northeast corner of this lot, the Southeast corner of Lot 17A, Waiohuli-Keokea Beach Lots, and on the West side of Government Main Road, the coordinates of said point referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Puu o Kali" being:
3837.4 feet North and 23195.5 feet West, as shown on Government Survey
Registered Map No. 2516, and running by true azimuths:

1. 355° 04' 00" 460.0 feet along Government Main Road;
2.  82° 44' 50" 561.0 feet along 40 foot road;
3.  174° 04' 30" 460.0 feet along beach reserve;
4. 262° 46' 20" 569.0 feet along Lot 17A, Waiohuli-Keokea Beach Lots
to the point of beginning.

Area 5-90/100 Acres.

[Signature]

Assistant Government Surveyor.